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New 7-Ro- om English Type Home News iii Salem's Public
Schools

STATE SPENDS

1 57,87828.79
,1929 Legislature Votes for

More Appropriations
Than in 1927

ed and the credit was passed on
to the teachers who coached the
children.

The program, as given, was:
Welcome, Ruth Fargo; piano

solo, Party Rose; Happy Farmer,
fourth grade; plea for peace, sixth
grade boys; minuet, fifth grade
boys and girls; children from dis-
tant lands, fourth grade; three
part songs, sixth grade pupils; co-
lonial drill, fifth grade girls; "I
See You" drill, second grade boys
and girls; ox drill, mock fight;
sixth grade boys; milk for the
whole world, first and second
grades; ball drill, sixth grade
girls; vegetable convention, third
and four grades.

Mary Barker, a 2A pupil, has
recently returned from the hos-
pital where she underwent an op-

eration for mastoid trouble. .
The 5A teacher Is of the opinion

that "darn" Is a perfectly proper
word for her classroom for the
reason that two lessons in darning
stockings were had during the
week. It all grew out of the health
work, discussion moving from care
of themselves to the care of their
clothing and then to putting into
practice the thing talked about.

Misses Imogen Schwartz. Lillian
Wirth and Ruth Kraxberger,
teachers from West Lynn in Clack-ama- si

county, spent the afternoon
in Grant school on Friday.ymt i't,.jZz '4 :

its activity period. Tbeeboys are
making arm chairs and a library
table, while the girls are making
and furnishing model rooms.

One picture show a week is giv-

en with the new lantern, pur-
chased with money from the pa-
per drive. Each room chooses the
set of slides or films It wants and
those are shown when their turn
comes. Four sets have been shown
thus far: "Panama Canal Zone,"
"Homes in Many Lands," "How
the World Washes," "Birds of
Oregon." -

The following grades have stars
for perfect posture: Mrs. Forkner
1A, 2B; Hiss Deyoe. 3A: Miss
Heckman. 3B, 3A; Miss Sczuck.

A boy missed three words in a
spelling lesson recently and was
asked to write each ten times. The
paper he passed to his teacher
later had each of the words .writ-
ten once and "ditto" marks nine
times below.

Mrs. Halverscn fourth grade
teacher, for neariy two years a
resident of Silverton, has ::ow be-

come a resident of Salem.
Constantine Schneider, a 5A boy

has been absent some time on ac-

count of mastoid trouble.

GARFIELD
Three hundred parents and

friends of pupils in the Qarfield
school visited that institution
Wednesday and a large number of
visitors were turned away, when
the children gave a greatly en-

joyed program. It consisted of
physical education drill, songs,
drat, atization and health plays.
The greater number of the num-
bers were in costumes appropriate
to the play. Everybody said that
the children were perfectly train

' ...
This is a picture of the very

attractive English type house now
being erected in Kingwood Shoes for the entire population

Is made in the shoe shop where a
"life termer" beads the workers
and supervises the output. The

NEWS in 2 col box hd. keep vp
Although they attract the big

headlines less often than their bro
thers and sisters of the high
schools and colleges, the boys and
girls of the grade schools are al-

most as activa in their school life
as revealed In the account of hap
penings each week in the Salem
school system apart from the upper
grades. The Statesman presents
this news as a feature for Sunday.

ENGLEWOOD
On Wednesday. April 17 the 3A

class in Miss Heckmans room will
visit Lee's baby chick hatchery in
connection with their study of lo-

cal industries.
Mrs. Grant's first grade Is work

ing on a furniture project during

BUILDING INSPECTOR

ISSUE NOW CHARGED

(Continued from Page I.)
cause of a bald challenge hurled
In the guise of support for the
mavor's nolicles by Harry r
Crain, often mentioned as one of
the mayor's principal advisors,
this is regarded as no longer pos
sible.

One other candidate prominent-
ly mentioned. Charles G. Miller,
Saturday withdrew from the race.
Dictation By Outside
Parties Is Resented

The Issue, according to several
members of the council, resolves
itself into a question of whether
the majority of the council shall
rule, or its policies be dictated by
outsiders. There is no intention,
they' emphasized, to hamper the

i i m a. t i iiji ioperation oi ine Duiiaing coub,
and no personal animosity toward
the mayor is Involved.

This crisis in the internal work-
ings ot the council may be ironed
out largely n a luncheon Mon
day noon, arranged by Mayor
Livesley who has Invited all of the
councilmeh to. be his guests.
Harmony Is Desire .
By Mayor Livesley

The luncheon was called, the
mayor said Saturday, in the hope
of preserving the harmony which
has prevailed in the council for
two and one-ha- lf years since he
has been the executive head of
the city government. While the
matter of the building inspector
may be touched upon, the discus-
sion will principally concern ma
jor items of the mayor's program,
he said.

WALTER MAY TO SPEAK
Walter May, city advertising

manager of the Oregonian, will be
the speaker at the Rotary club
luncheon Wednesday. His sub
ject will be "Advertising in the
Modern Isewspaper." He will also
speak at the Willamette univer
sity cbapcl exercises the same day,

U

' 1..,..,......

C. A. Eldriedge
;

I

superior dental service I
him in regard to all : J

branches of dentistry i I

2659 303 State St. :"
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out the six per cent ceonstitution-- a

1 provision.
"The appropriations made by

the 1929 legislature therefore are
approximately 730.695. 79 in ex-

cess of the estimated revenues for
the years 1929 and 1330, as set

out In the budget for those years.

The latter amount, however, will

be ultimately reduced to $630,- -

jo- - id a iha nrmrnnriation of

$100,000 for the construction of i

grandstand an deducation build
ct-t- o fair erounds is ti

be repaid to the penerat fund
within a period of 10 yearr out of
the annual revenue or the rair.

Plan Involve Taking
Vp Paat Deficits

that rev-

enue
"It was contemplated

laws anacted by the 1929
iA!uionro wn.ilri nrovide for tak
ing up the existing deficit of De

cember 31, 1928. as wen as .u.
additional obflRations created by

the legislature at its 1929 session.
,. th nd of the current

biennium. December 31. 1930. the
toto wnuid he clear of any aericu

"The principal Items of appro-iti-A.

v th 1929 Legislature
not by the governor are those of
$37,240.00 for expenses oi ine
iq29 leeislature in excess of the
v..iiam rornmmendation ; S140,'
Ann nn fnr research and extension

rii t-- the University of Oregon;
J50.000.00 to aid In the construc-

tion of an infirmary at the Uni
versity of Oregon; $38,469.59 lor

f streets In the
city of Eugene abutting upon the
property of the University oi ure-m-n

ooo.OO to aid in the
.nnJtruetinn of a ravillion and
grand stand on the grounds of the
state fair at Saiem; jw,wuv.
for the construction of an armory
iniMHinr in the city of Cottage
Grove; $35,250.00 for compiling,
printing and distributing a new
Oregon code: ?30.000.00 for op-..r- .r,

r.t a state Mining Bureau;
r.r. B1RB7 for reimbursing Co- -rr

lumbia "Southern contract holders,
$25r000.00 for advertising the re-

sources of the state: $75,000.00
additional for the State Tax Com-i.i- n

tn administer the new tax
nd revenue laws; $10,000.00 for

expenses of a survey of the state
institutions of higher learning;
$10,000.00 for premiums to be
awarded by the Eastern Oregon
Live Stock Show at Union, and
other items of lesser amounts.
Moneys Loaned From
funeral Fund Not Repaid

"During the past ten years, at
r undry times, loans have been au-

thorized by the legislature from
the 'general fund' of the state for
establishing and operating indus-
tries at the state penitentiary at
Calem aggregating $355,000.00
v. ith the provision that such loans

e to be repaid as any such op-

erations might successfully devel-
op. Up to this time no part of the
moneys so loaned have been re-

paid, but it Is encouraging to note
that if the flax operations at that
institution continue at the same
desreo of progress during the
next few years as they have during
the past two years that within a
short time it may be possible to
return to the 'general fund some,
IT not all of the moneys that have
been loaned for the installation
and operation of the existing in-

dustrial activities at such institu-
tion.
Additional Revenues
Am Not Forthcoming

No other legislation was en
acted at. the. 1929 session of . the I

It -
SET; fdeTny substantiai

I recall. add"
- . ... .

. laws, may be slightly greater than
estimated for the current oienm

m In view of the fact that with
fin the past six months a number
of. residents ot uregon nave ui
leaving, large estates upon which
tha under the nresent laws

. will amount to some considerable

i "if the biennial annronriations
jraade by the l29 legislature, the

annual or cuouuuiue ypvfs
11ai. ind the estimated millaxe
levies for expenses for the bienni
um 1929-193- 0 are classuie ac-

cording .to the general elassifka-tloa- s

of the bureau of the census
of the federal government ap
plied to state expenditures, are set

n aralnat a like classification of
such appropriations and millag
levies ror. tne. Biennium
it Is found --assuming that the
assessed value ef the 'property a

MmtiM of the. state for 1919
wilt not "be greater than that of

prison tailoring shop is the source
of supply for the clothes of the
Inmates as well as for suits which
are used when the prisoners are
"dressed out." Hundreds of the
men are employed in the flax
plant; scores work in the machine
shops where not only the flax
pulling ntachines are now being
manufactured but also scutching
machines are now being erected
under a royalty paid to the Eng-
lish concern from which the first
scutcher was purchased.

The visitors to the prison were
permitted to interview a number
of men. Not a single man com-
plained at the food diet or the
treatment received from the
guards. Every man declared that
conditions were better at the
spite penitentiary then had exist-
ed for years. Without the walls
and without the tell tale numbers
on the shirts of the men, one
might readily imagine that behind
the stark walls of the main build-
ing, a great manufacturing' con-
cern was bnsy with 00 to 700
men at work.

E T

BODY HTS NEW BLI
(Continued from Page 1.)

the house. At fe senate side of
the capitol little sentiment has
been manifest for reviving the
controversy over the fee principle
but some doubt existed as to what
position might be taken on the
debenture plan which has found
favor there in the eyes of many.

The ballotting by tbe house
committee virtually completed the
work on the new farm measure.
It is the plan of Chairman Haugh-e- n

of the committee to introduce
the bill as soon as the house con-
vents. It is expected to be known
as bill No. 1, and take precedence
over tariff legislation. The lead-
ers have said they hoped to carry
along tariff revision hand in hand
with farm relief and that It was
hte prime purpose to revise the
tariff with a view ot assisting the
farmer.

The farm bill will be introduced
in the house by Chairman Haugen
of the agriculture committee
which is expected to report it out
in time for work to be started in
the house on Wednesday. Tuesday
will be occupied with the recep-
tion of President Hoover's mes-
sage to the new congress.

In the senate the agriculture
measure will not be Introduced
until Wednesday. After this has
been done the senate plans to ad-

journ until the next day.
The house measure . has been

represented by members of the ag-

riculture committee as having .the
approval ef the president. It was
laid before him yesterday by. the
agriculture sub committee .which
drafted it and after studying the
bill last night he conferred again
with them today. Members said he
suggested several minor, changes,
but in general approved of tbe
measure. The committee today re-
vised the bill to conform to Mr.
Hoover's wishes.

Although the text of the bill has
not yet been made public, it fol-

lows the program outlined in the
republican platform and by Mr.
Hoover .during the presidential
campaign. .

This program called Jor a fed-
eral farm board that would have
at its disposal a revolting fund to
use in making loans to cooperative
marketing agencies and stabilisa-
tion corporations that would be
set up if requested by the produc-
ers. These" corporations would seek
to eliminate violent price depres
sions by taking surplus products
off the market and feeding them
back gradually as the neeas oi
the market might demand.

Heights, West Salem, by Klin gen
smith and Bond.

Stucco, shakes and brick will
be combined to form the walls of
the new home. Completion of
the building Is expected by Jnne
I. The home is considered
model one and i open for public
inspection daring the construction

the bull pen was questioned to
and out if he had sufficient blan
kets to keep warm and each pris-
oner of the five confined answer
ed that he did.
Fjtch Cell Contains
Sreel Cot for Bed

Each cell contains a steel cot
Each cell is thoroughly cleaned

! daily. Prisoners are allowed from
one to three hours exercises dally
depending on the nature of the
weather. Each prisoner is shaved
once a week and baths are requir-
ed unde'r a shower which is at
tached to the wall of the open en-
closure in the bull pen where the
prisoners exercise.

The "dungeon,." center of at
tack in several articles, is a cell
like the others with the exception
that its door is of solid steel ex
cept for a food opening and small
air and light holes in the top part
of the door. The dungeon is used
only in extreme cases qf bad dis
cipline and then only as long as
the prisoner is untractable. It is not

I true that the nrlsnnpr la rpnnlrori
to sleep on the floor; rather a cot
is furnished him but because one
prisoner tore up the Iron cot for-
merly in the dungeon and attack-
ed a guard, a folding cot is placed
in the cell each time it is used.
Menus Furnished Same
As That Given Main Line

Menus furnished the prisoners
in the "bull pen," contrary to re-
ports of bread and water diet, are
exactly the same as those given
the prisoners in the regular cell
blocks with the exception that
only two meals are given daily.
Heaping quart bowls are filled
with the food and every prisoner
in the "bull pen" is given as much
to eat as he needs or desires. Not
a prisoner leaves the bull pen that
does jiot weigh more than when
he entered.

A sample menu, fed to the pris-
oners in the bull pen this week is:

Rolled oat mush with milk.
.. Roast beef hash

Bread, syrup, coffee.
Apple sauce.
Such was the breakfast diet.

The afternoon menu was:
Beef stew and vegetables
Brown beans
Dill pickles
Bread, syrup, and tea
Prunes
In the bull pen this week there

were five prisoners. Two ot the
men were there for fighting; one
was in for vile remarks made
about the warden; one man had
attempted to escape from a down-
town office and was confined as
a method of panlshment.

There was no evidence of filth
about the cells; there was every
indication among the men them-
selves that they were-- well fed.
Small Yard Allows
Room-Fo- r Exercise

In the yard adjoining the "bull
pen" is a circle track 30 feet in
diameter. Around this the men are
allowed to exercise always under
the surveilance of a guard. A
small plot has been spaded and
raked by the prisoners and a gar-
den will be planted when weather
permits. While rigorous, the dis-
cipline does not appear to the vis-
itor as unfair or inhumane. Pris-
oners do not like the confinement,
naturally, but are given to under-
stand that such is the punishment
expected for infractions of the
rules.

A tour of the entire institution
reveals a plant as busy, as effi-
cient and as well kept as that of
the largest and best manufactur-
ing institutions ,in . the world of
business."

Not a man in. the prison, except
those in or In cell confinement for
disobedience to rules. Is allowed
to be idle; work Is found for all.

0

LESLIE
The physical education depart-

ment will conduct the second an-
nual gymnasium carnival on Fri-
day, April 26 at the high school
building. A contest is being held
for the girl in to discover the girl
who shows the best school spirit
while a similar offer is made lrthe Parent Teachers association
and the Rotary club for the boy
showing the best school spirit. One
lad will be chosen from the sev-
enth, one from the eighth and one
from the ninth grades. The prize
for the winning hoys will be a
two weeks' outing at the Y. M. C.
A. camp.

Recently a 140 gift of shrubs
has been set out in the school
yard. The 9 A classes for February
and June made the gift.

Two fieautiful urns have been
placed at the entrance of the
school and each Is nicely banlud
with shrubs.

A baseball game was playefl this
week with the Jefferson hiKh
school boys.

0

9.25

lit

4B, 5B; Miss Severson, 4 A; Miss
Anderson, 6A, 6B

Out of 299 children 101 are on
the honor roll. This means that
101 boys and girls are as nearly
perfect physically and mentally as
he or she can be. All defects have
been corrected or are under treat-
ment, while many children had no
defects to correct.

GRANT
Miss Mary Barrett, a teacher

from a Tacoma high school, was a
visitor In two of he classrooms
Wednesday.

Ruth Crum. a BA pupil, has
had a long, tedious absence from
an attack of pneumonia. She will
soon be able to take up her work
again.

ill

Dr.

I Renders
; See
;

II : Telephone

(AH Advertised, Items

uAMTS

PAUL C. Bill TO

PARTICIPATE HERE

One of the outstanding nerson- -

alitift in the Oregon Christian En
deavor convention in Salem April

Taul C. Brown, who will lead the
crusaders' covenant hour after
sessions at the coming Christian
Endeavor convention in Salem.
18 to 21 will be Paul C. Brown!
Pacific coast secretary of the In- -
ternational Society of Christian
Endeavor. He will lead the cru
saders' covenant hour after ses-

sions.
Mr. Brown lists his tome citv as

L03 Angeles but lives in Montana,
Utah. Washington, Idaho, Oregon
and the rest of California. When
not traveling through these states'
for .the Endeavor, he is making
trips to the east for meetings with
other leaders.

Starting as an ordinary member
of a Christian Endeavor society,
he became Its president, then pres-
ident of the Los Angeles City
Christian Endeavor union and af-
terwards nreside-n- of the Califor
nia State Christian Endeavor un-
ion. Tn 1907 he. left the music
business to do field work for the

nion" in which be continued for
manv vears. In 1921 hia official
connection was severed with Call-- ,
fornia when he became field man
fnr the Pacific nast states, and
his parish enlarged to include the
states above mentioned.

The veam of trsrf-- l have made
him conversant with all phases of
Christian Endeavor work and he
is in demand at conventions everv--:

Tfhere to Instruct tn f hn methods
! -i-ety and union Chris--

linn T!iuliTnr wnrk A hanin-ms- n.

"sings" when young people gather
around a fire place or a bon fire
or by candle light and sing songs;
offer prayers, and give testimonies
or make decisions. Many young
people have made a new and bet-
ter start in life because of the
contact with thai worker with
young people.

illWmed
daily, facts show

(Continued from Fag 1.) .

until they will behave themselves.
In our institution lhe place we
use is caHed the "bull pen."
Stripes have been entire! abol-
ished,, flogging passed --.out-of

frm' vears are. never are prison- ' - -

a few decades age . .
"The-- punishment . now Is -- a

slnfle one: confinement in the
"bull pen."
Take Tor of I .
"ftnll Iseelf
. Guided by Mr. Rogers the party

was conducted to the "hail pen '
Mr. Rogers explaining that the
publie generally was net admit-
ted due to the fact that discipline
was more difficult to maintain
with a stream of visitors passing
by the cells but he emphasised the
point that anyone who oemanaea
to see the bull pen could do so;
no nart of the orison is necessar
ily kept from the public's riew."

The "bull pen" itself is a small
cell house and exercise yard. In
the cell block which is attached to
the south end of the penitentiary
building proper are seven cells,
nmtected bv a sturdy roof and an
nnen corridor. It is true that the
cells are open to the air although
a 'porch approximately eight, feet
In 7ldin, ail coverea, maxes n
virtually. Impossible for rain or
snow to enter the cells. ,

The cells themselves are of the
type built in the prison proper.
Vrinn9r9 are allowed as many
blankets r.s needed, ranging from
two tan in o depending on the sea-
son Of lis jcar. Each prisoner in

IPOECSISS IF

T3 Ai?g .Song to W&gs&g uoi?

and must close out our entire stock of Used Furniture
regardless of former cost--s-o save now on items for

tluf home---summ- er hbme
Subject to Prior Sale)

'
9x12 slightly imperfect M

'Linoleum Rugs.;.......:;
by the thumbs" as

was ASon in many institotions

. 19SI unon wnicn me I

.
wr.jw:
isat wUlnot Iwter thMthaU"
of Ji year 1 9 HUfbn "whkh. tne
i x levies of taxes have ben
tna4fr-Uh- at . the total obligations

..r tkMitiia for 1929 and lije.
- n&vable from- - property taxes and

5?-- revenuea: from ether sources ap---
. plieabw to the payment ot general
' gnrernmenuu expea,

M,e4f.$10.0 while such auth-Atu- A

Anllcationa for the 1927- -

liSf biennium totaled. $1C,I2I,- -

Iron Beds-Wh-ite and Ivory $1.5(Vt6 $3.95

10. Upholstered Chairs, dioice 2,95

Bed Springs ............ .... 75c to 5.00

Snap-o-n Clothes Pins, 3 doz .09

Used Window Shades, all sizes, choice .25

Room size Rugs 6x9 to
11x15 ft - J1.50 to 15.00

Oak frame Bed Davenports $9.00 to 33.50

9x12 slightly imperfect : ; : J
Felt Base Rugs ; - 6.95

Hwdreit Coiichei
Oak Library Tables t.. 3.00-tb- f 11.75
14 Good Dressers ...... 7.75 to; 27.50

'

22 Oak Buffets with --V 1 V
mirrors I.............. 12.25 to 18.75 -

36 Oak Dining Tables,
42 and 48 inch J. 4.85 to 19.25

071.79. These toUls, u must oe
remembered, do not include any
of the so-call- ed

self-sustaini- es

of the state, such as the
. industrial' Accident Commission,
- the - State Highway. Commission,

with the exception of the state
mlllage levy for market roads, the
fish and game commissions, and a
great many other activities ot the
state supported through licenses
and fees, from sundry- -, sources,
which In the aggregate amount to
much more than the items listed.

We have obtained the distribution of

CEQTAIN-- f EBB
Potato and Voamlclico

And are making an introductory offer
Anyone desiring paint for any purpose for inside or.;
outside work, of the highest quality made will

. find it to their advantage to see us.

JJ.V. 3PElLANin
LUMBER YARD

West Salem telephone 576

Dependably Serving the Lumber Consumer"

CREDIT We have made arrangements with our partners whereby YOU ARE WELCOME TO CREDIT evenat the very low prices now ffered during This Great Dissolution Safe ' v : -

LnMli il U U CI P

toKLate To aassiiy
jjiannn'r "

MODERN 2 room, with radio. At the
Etratton apta, 5J N. Winter, Tt
S92-- M. "

FOR SALE Italian bcea. Phone
1CS3-- J.

mt7cir mw mn Rii.K With
calf. Phone 94F1J. Rout , Box 75,
Ealesa.


